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Events

Searching for Inspiration/Fellowship?
The April 2nd Stories from the Heart Bold Gathering Speaker Videos and related Small Group Discussion Questions are now available at: www.boldgathering.com

2022 Fall One Year to Live Retreats
September 23-25  MacKenzie Center, Poinette, WI
October 21-23  Camp Chrysula, Kerrville, TX
November 11-13  Camp Ewalu, Strawberry Point, IA
For more info on these, or possible newly scheduled ones, or go to: www.lutheranmeninmission.org/experiences/one-year-to-live

2022 National “In Person” Bold Gathering
October 7-9, 2022
Carol Joy Holling, Ashland, NE
A Men’s Opportunity for Renewal and Reconnecting, through Spiritual Growth, Service, Fellowship and Training.
Registration opens June 1. Find more information, go to: www.boldgathering.com

Exciting News from Lutheran Men in Mission (LMM)

Announcing LMM’s 3 Year Reach Beyond Strategic Plan
Starting with our:

Core Values
1. To carry out this ministry in a Spirit-led Christ-like manner
2. To intentionally disciple men
3. To love and serve our neighbors
4. To encourage collaborative and collegial relationships

2nd of 4 Strategic Goals
Reach More:
LMM will increase our experiences and use of our resources from our traditional audience.
* Goals 3 & 4 will be in future editions.

Fathering in 15
Project Twelve is offering 15 sessions with video, information, and questions. Each is 15 minutes and designed to help you manage your life and build healthy relationships with your children and their mother. Visit www.projecttwelve.net

LMMfoundations Newsletter
For the recently released Spring 2022 edition, go to: www.lutheranmeninmission.org/resources/foundations

Virtual Opportunities for Study and Fellowship

Book Discussion: Meeting every Tuesday at 7:00 pm EST

Walking Wet: Every Thursday evening at 7:00 pm Central

Master Builders Bible for Men:
Following along in your Master Builders Bible for Men might be helpful with questions.

Contact Kevin@LutheranMeninMission.org for info and email invitation.